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JAITS lN pedlstrlcians'waltitr8
r@ms may bffomc shortcr il sev.
lru
Y Y eral new children's vacclnes
malic it to msrket. These include veccln6
rtainst chicken pox, meniDsitis, lnfluela,
bronchitis, crcup, dlmhes md c8r Inlfftions. Atr improved vacclnc lor whoplnS
couth may be Just soutrd the corner,-to.
*Th€
ldca b to try to ellmlnltc dl!euc,"
sid Drvid Klcln. u oltlcid ol thc Nstloosl
lnstitute for Allcrgica and Intectlous Di&
eases. "Hopetully, the day m8y comc
where a.child won't havc to go to t doctor
more than once a year lor s Sencral chckuP.

AlthouShsomc vaccinesare gcveral
vearsdown the rord, othcrs - like a new
vaccinefor H.mophlluslntluenae type b
- r€cantly hlve 8on€ on the market. A
najor caus! ol dlath in youn8 chlldrcn,
thb tlu ls 8t the r@t of most b8cterisl
mcnlngitlscrse! in the unlted ststes.
For svcrll yarrs, physlcianshsve used
r vscclncthlt otlaru someprotectlon'but
thc vsccina i3 not cttectlve ln inl8nts.
Inltlsl studietot ncw hcmophilusvacclnes'
hoecvrr, thow thcy prevent Intection in
chlldr?! vtcclnstcd8! youtr8G 2 months
The rew vrcclnr! havc beentestedin
more thsn 60,000lntlnts undcr I yesr old,
rnd 60% to 100% ot the bablcs wcre
lound to Scncnt! hlShcnou8hlcvck ot the
hcmophllu utlbody to Protectthem ftom

intection. No serious resctions were
remn?d.
In December,the Food rtrd DruS
Administntionlpprovedthe us?ol oneot
thcsevsccinesin chlldrrn no yountet thsn
18 months ot rge until turther studies
valldstethe ctf?ctivene$ot the vrccinc in
newborns.
Edwrrd Brink, 8n cpidemiologlst with
th€ Centers lor Discs. Conhol ln Atlsnts'
3rld such t vacclne cventually would be
Slven rlonS with DPT (dlphtheris'pertus'
ils.tetanus) vacclne to lnfsts rt reSular
lntervsls sbninS rt 2 or 3 months of r8e.
An imDroved DPT vrcclnc sl$ ls on the
horizon. iJnlike the plnussls - whmpinS
couSh - vlcclne cunantly ln usc ln th€
US, n?w Japrnese vsccines contaiD pef,us'

sis protein6 that have been stripPed of
th€lr toxicitY.
The dlsabling of the toxins does not
secm to hEmper the vaccines'ability to
loster an etlective immune response. lnitial t€sts indicate lhe vaccines are safe and
causc less tever, tussiness and irritttion
than the vacclne currentlY used.
But test! of two of the ncw vsccines
conducted in nesrly 4,000 children recently
in Sw€den suSSest that the vaccines are
rbout 15% to 30% less ettective than the
cuffant Dqli5sls vaccine - results that
don'i to6't promlsing lor FDA approval
More studies need to be done on the vac'
clnes. Klein sald. A new pertussis vaccine
may not be In use for two or lhree years'
Please see vaccine,

Labstestnewvaccines
for childhoodills
Vtcclne, trom Page lD
Another Jspanesedcvclopmlnt l! The day maycomewherea
the dlscovrryof r wcskcnedlom of
childwon'thaveto go toa
th€ vlrus thet cuss chlckcn pox.
doctormorethanoncea
The JrpucSr hsvewcd thls strdtr ln
tbeir chicken-poxvlcclr. wlth good yearfor a general
.
yesrs,
rcaultsfor more than l0
checkup.'
This
prcmptedtbc US drug muuhcturer,
D!vtd Klain,
Mcrck & Co., to usc thc Japrtresr
Nailon.l ln.titut. for Allergies
viral straln ln lts owr chicken.pox
and Intactious Dis6!ses
vacclna.and studlcr show thc Merck
vaccinels both $fe srd clf$tlve,
P€rhapsmorc important,the vrc.
cine would protcctchlldrenwith leukenia from the tatal coNequences
of drco werc trcatcd wlth the antlvlrsl
chickeopox.
dru8 lcyclovir andrecovared.
*This v8cclne.wlll
cnlble lrukcA msror csusc ol vlslts to the
mlc kl& to lcld 8 nomEI llfe," lald
pcdirtrlcian
rr? mlddlc.ear Infec.
Col$mblaUnlversity's Antrc Gershoi, who hs ciordhrtad testlngof tlons,rccordlngto the NetionalCen.
th€ vsccine ID leukcmic children. ter lor Hcrllh Stltlsus. Although
"They ran go to schml rtrd not hsvc .snublotle wally curea chlld quick.
to worry about b€lng Infectedwith ly ot an ar intectio!, the lluld thst
olten rrmliBs behindthe esdrum for
chickenpox."
It was the di$ppolntiag rsults ot everal months can duse lon8. or
lDltlal tests ol the vacciDcof, leuke. shon-tcm herrioSloss.
mic chlldren thst held up FDA
Antlblotic-rBlstant)acteria that
rpproval In 1984,when tte vacclne prompt clr lntectlons also have
was shown ssfe 8nd elfectlv€ in €mer8cdln recentye8rs.Spurr€dby
heslthychlldren.
this sltustlon, researchershave
In ber m6t recetrtstudy of mor€ dcvcloped vEcclDesto combst the
thatr 400 leukemlcchildrrn, Gershon two moit common6uss of middle- .
used 8 sllghtly wcrker bltch ol vac- es lnfcctions, sueptccotus pneu.
cine thrn prcviously u$d. Io this motrl8eud lon.typ8ble hemophilus
study,85% ol the chlldten werc lntlue@i.
protectcd tor morc thu I yctr lrom
Tic lormcr is 8 maJor culprlt
chiclen pox, snd only 5% dcveloped bchiad poiumonir crses, rnd vrcthe chlckrn pox r$h lmmcdiately dn6 tor this brclerlr 8re drsdy ln
lfter vscclnrtioD.The dltftted chll. ' we io rdults. But thesevaccincsdd

not prompt an etfective response in
chlldren, especially those under 2
years ot age, who are most likely to
be aftlicted with ear infections.

of a ne$'breed of flu vaccines
show€d tlat thly are sler rnd provlde more dunble rnd completc pro.
teclion thrn tlu vrcclnes currently
used. Thc vacclnes are msde trom
Preliminary studies ol a new vacweakened s opposedto killed lnllu
cine for one straln pf the pneumonia, 'enza viru$s and are givetr s nose
howevc!, show that lt is ste and
drops.
prompts I strong immune responsein
FDA rpprovrl of these vacclnes
chlldren at an carlier 8ge than pre.
won't be posslble until the lesulls are
sent vacclnesdo. Extensive tests will
in
lrom larte-scale clinlcsl tests of
be needed before mA approval can
th€ vsccines. Thc results src not
b€ considered.
expected to b€ svailsble until next
Non.typeble hemophllus inf Iuenza
year.
vacclnes also hsve been developed
that prevedt niddle.ear infections in
A hlSh priortry In Third iorld
animals.
countrles is s vaccloc agllnst r diar.
rhea.cruslng mlcrcbe clllcd the rota.
A vlccine to prevent ear inf€cvlrus. Thls vlrus ls otre of thc lesding
tlons probabll, won't make it to doc'
causes ot dcath In developlnt
tor's oflices until 1995at the earliest.
nalions, In thc US, more thrn half of
Kleltr sld.
all Infants 8re intected by 8 rot8virus
Because most ear infections tolbefore they reach thclr tirst binhdav
low lnfection wirh a respirstory
ssid cpldemloloSist M.lsh8n8 Ho;t
virus, vscclnes that combat the
the Centers for Disee Control.
, microbes behind croup, brqnchitis
Several rctavirus vacclng hsve
and pneumonia cascs alm ma! suve
been rcsted In smsll-scrle cllnicrl tri.
ofl e8r Infections. Soon to be tested
als. Alrhough sme were effective ln
on hurnans are vaccines composed of
tests conducted in a slngle coutrtry,.
weakened strains of 8 virus thst ls a
no vlcche bs showD 8crcss.the.,
common csuse of upper aDd lower
boud alfcctlvcn€s ln lcvcral counrespirrtory disesse.
ries, plobsbly bcqwe ach veccine
Several laborltories rlso are busF
oll€n protection only agdnEt one or
ly trying to develop a Eafe rod effectwo stralns ot thc vlrur, Vlcclnes
tlve veccine for respiratory 8yncytial
that m8y otter morc wld6pr€ld pr@
virus, which is'one of the leading tectlon rrc bciot tcated. An accepted
sw
ol hospitallatloD ol chlldren
rotaviruE vscc{trc ls not exp€cted tor
It sddition, erly tests on children
atrother 5 to l0 yors
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